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Fer Gimbel Brethers Busiest item in Philadelphia-rand,)- he store .that, la. . Fc
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Gimbel system of merchandising brings the most growing fastest. Yeu appreciate dependable goods mod-

erately&; certain satisfaction the most real cccfaemy. prided.
MARKET CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH
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Gimbel
Sale of

Sewing
Machines
Best

At Greatly

Reduced
Prices

Save Third
te Half!

A special purchase from
dealer who wished te dis-

pose of his stock.

His price te us en the let
enabled us te mark machines
of well-know- n makes at

Prices Greatly
Belew

the regular retail prices
in many instances under the
wholesale price.

Slightly used but equal te
new.

AH sold en terms of

$1 Weekly

Ne Extra Charges

Singers, $29

New Heme, $29

3
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White, $29
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Free, $29
f
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59 New Willard
Cabinets, $49
Demestic $25

Wheeler & Wilsen, $19

Keystone, $21

75 Demestic Parler
Cabinets, $59

57 New Willard
Machines, $47

Uimbeli, Fourth fleer
and Subu-j.- Stere,

?3

tl

or meshes.
brown, navy. the wanted
fall color

Ulrnteti,

jr. .
$25
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Saturday Saturday

Makes

Women's and Misses' $35 Sports

Coats. Dressy Coats. Moter

Coats and Capes

at $25

'SfiES .J&3vavr-d- l

XJiiPlIIIl

b e H v i a s,
eleurs, double - faced coat-i- n

gr, sports coat-

ings, plushes. Mostly with

jrrcut fur cellars. Sports
blylcs, dressy styles includ-

ing

Mostly coat - styles in
women's sizes. Coats
capes in misses' sires In-

cluding wonderful

and

and at

Belivia with squirrel
Belivia with wolf
Belivia with fox fur.
Belivia with beaver

Slim-lin- e ceat3. Saucy

blouse- - coats.
v rap-coat- s. styles
that just leek in
nnss-cs- ' mzc3

stjles in both women's

mines' sizes. Seme in
women's only. And plenty of
enc3 - of - a - kinds
w omen's or misses'.

OUnteli. Stl"tJ cf Drus, Third tetr,

Girls' $29.75 te $32.50 Coats

I

$25,1

at $25
Belivias with great big gray "lapin" fur

cellars.

the very smartest heather
with big raccoon cellars.

Six styles te cheese from coats
for the little girl of six up te her Big Sister of
sixteen.

--Glmbels, Silens of Drts:, TliiM fleer.

Chenille-Dotte-d

Veiling
25c and 50c

Plain fancy Black,
All

colon; ;ind

Tirat Soer.

Fitted Week-En- d Cases

BVBISISISSIBiaiaiHBflBv

$14.95 Value
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Herringbones,

imported

bin

blouse-coat- s.

and

some
"samples."

$75, $100
$125 Coats, Wrapt

Capes

fur.
fur.

fur.

Dignified

Seme

like girls'
only. Seme

and

cither

And cleakings

distinctive

combina-
tions.

Well-mad- e leather Cafes,
titter with dainty
Ivery (celluloid) accessei ict.
pictured.

The neat silk lining handy end
pockets.

Heuble and roll handle.
A $'J5 cabe for almost $14.95!

Tint

$59

Shadow

combi-
nations!

$10

guaranteed

graduated

24-inc- h graduated $3.95

Women's Shoes Seldom Such Smart.
Such Beautiful. Styles at eg

Usual $8, $9 and $10 Kinds!
Forty-Tw- e Pairs

"tcoep"

Beautifuf Satin Pumps Stunning Kids
and Suedes Beautiful

Strap? Colonials poetic
Russian Calf

Black, Cuban, Leuis, Heels,

Alse 1700 Pairs $7
$7.50 Lew short lines from &9
Gimbel stocks te close at W.OiJ

Tope' the World
Interesting Gimbel Tey Stere

Ready Tomorrow!

Rag

endless
Every

Santa's workshop his
funny

An Acre Toys
Whiz! Trains

Imported

Dells,
Pre-W-ar Prices!

Tmacrlne Wp ttrautlful that
last just the adorable pi-
cturedcurls, sleeping eyes, lashes, every-

thing, $1.75 l'J-in- size $17.50 for
34-in- dollies.

And Live Ponies Again!
Ride Them, Free

e' World, Fourth

Tomorrow

Save $41 $71 en
Popular Natural

Muskrat Coats at
$98. $139. $159

and $179
Plain natural raccoon-trimme- d.

Nothing long-s-ome

even 45!
All new-styl- e models.

Raccoon Coats at $159,
$1 79, $225, $289 and

dOQC Values
P4VD te $425
and length models all the

favorite models both street
meter

$40 Fur Scarfs at $29
Natural marten, ene-bki- n natural

mink, two-ski- n Alaska fe, sceral

$75 Scarfs at $49
Sumptuous Hudben fox, two-ski- n Japan

fable.
Oiinbfl, fur Salens, Third fleer.

Imagine! Twenty
Styles in Women's

Bertha Cellars
$1 Special

lace, pattern lace,
point d'esprit; tucked, plain and
embroidered net

it's just
a question of what becomes!

New Berthas Princess

Kich! And he filmy it leeks
tpider-spu- n. Special $2.25.

Otmbeli, Flnt fleer.
I''

$6 and Pearl Bead Necklaces,
$2.45 and $3.95

Frem Taris Office. TuUy s withstand the
boiling

24-in-ch stringi, solid geld claip, at $2.45
56 value. In a box.

string, value $10, at
11 kt. white clasp uqL with rose rut tiiamend.

Otmbels, fleer.

black Suit
eight white 1'ans.ian

toilet As

ha

locks
half

Olmliels, fleer.

of
QC

out

.

was

long

Olmhela, Tep

and

one- -

our

80c
at 45c lb.

Walnut-Muffe- d at 4Sc
lb.

?1 T'iril a Aoeorlsd ChereUtei,
, at BOe lb. box.

1 lb nf Hssertril Chorelairi, 1

lb tit reuiint Ilrlttla ami 1 lb of
ar.erti'I lianl and HUM te
Cundlen Tlie pounds for 70r.

1 lb. of awserted wrapped Cars-jn- rl

1 lb aaertc(l
btruwn, tue pounde for

OUnbeh, Ctaeitnut Street
end Bubwij Stere.

:

e
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5700
Literally made te our order from a of fine

materials.
: Brown

: Combinations
shoes!

Plenty of Rich Oxfords.
Uuby Spanish and Leuis

Women's and
Shoes

The

at

Chocolate Almend
Clusters,

Chocolata

Styles

Treasure Heuse his
?lvc's and toys, toys, toys.

of
nearly big

enough te ride in. And mil-

lions of dells. Among 'them

Beautiful
the First at

a dell at $7 $12
year, and like "baby"

at for te tall

the
the fleer.

to

or
less than 40 inches

$250

40- - 45-inc- h

sports for
wear.

stone
and in

colors. ...
blue

filet

depth

of
Lace

at

ill
test!

geld
Tinl

SOc Dstt,

tibiy ciitrr.

three

and
thn COc.

Annez
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fterirty Krmtii
and Kuppenheimer

Suits : : Ulsters
$35 $40 $45

TwefM' overcoat models will rule the

season with men who want the best

Kuppenheimer
r

"Klavicle"

"Knight"
The picture shows the Knight no but-

tons show; it's called the buttenless over-

coat.

Each in a let of wanted fabrics and

colorings.

$35 $40 $45

Suits These Great
Makes

$35 $40 $45
Matterhern diagonal; pencil slripcs,

fancy worsteds, cheviets, cassimcres, tweeds.

Twe-Trouse- rs Suits : Spert,
Gelf and Business Medels
Worsteds, tweeds, cheviets. Plenty of plain bjucs and browns; fancies, toe. With one

pair of trousers, $23.50. '

Big Raglan Overcoats
Belt or half-bel- t. Plaid backs; conservative colorings.

Men's Pure Worsted
Sweaters

Bought some months age
and worth mere today than
our price as going te prove
this, sweaters of similar type
with tiOfe cotton bring $7.50
and $8.

These are pure worsted, at
$7.50.

Surplice neck. Butten front.
Twe pockets. Ne seams in
cuffs or at bottom of coat.

OlmrMj, First fleer, t Nlnlh,
Just in Off Market Street.

ly ly

36 long.
band in

Sizes 36 te CO.

at
Pair of

at
Same suits, but the estra pair of

the "lift"
of the suit when the fhM, pair weais
out the second pair the coat;

the geed coat has, te he worn
with that don't match.

tll.n .Hid lirewn tw.ecfli,
rmd ucwci models.

for litiva 7 te IS.

'Norfolk M,tM fg. ; , jg.

te IS.

(IB for Minlki lle.- - .lunierW" of iinpertnl fibrli , in l'nie rtjlei- -

JS-- t tu 1J.

hiKP HniN- -

ethniP1 at in, j..-,i- i nn $3--
.,

,,1 iirj.bat.lc
duinrs ami fumy . 1 'teSe jcarM.

$29

$27.50
Qlmbsli,

$10
$12.50

Qlrebels,

Subway Stere: Men's Suits, Overcoats and
Ulsters Important Savings Tomorrow

A opportunity for a man jreung man considerate Ais near suit and owrceaf
Overcoats and Ulsters

urn
$17.50

Overcoats

$7.50

$24.75
Regular Regular--

$25 and $30 and
$27.50 $35: Plaid

All around Backs and
and half Staple

belts Medels
Snappy Alse
Medels Raglans

1

Men's Corduroy
Coats $6.50

Knitted wrist,
sleeves.

300 Beys' Norfolk
Suits

Or, With Extra
Trousers

Knickers piacticully doubles

matches,
otherwise

tieu&ers

fiticylip-let- a
c.iiliiicus;

WO.OO

aBfet iitrri.mli:
etcicuailnt

at
splendid "profit"

I ". 1 M U" aMMiH.BHJ I

Suits Fall and Winter Weights
About Half Have Extra Trousers

$17.50 $24.75
& and $2740 Values Regularly $30 and $35

Heavy stripes, pure Worsteds, Cassimeres,
1 weeds and Checks. Yeung men's conservative
and sport models.

Sale of 2500 Pairs of Trou
eciges, neuinciB, miucie,. iwccus and Worsteds.

$2 Q& Wlr fc7 OH Regularw values iwj S5.50

Blanket-Line- d

Deuble-breaste- d, inches

ntrrcentu

Piu

Valu es

sers
i

$4 QC Regular
$6.50

Ua Atirl 4am GSE I

Second fleer,

Third fleer.

:
or te en

Values,

Men's Sheep-Line- d Coats With
eeavenzed Cellar $12.50

"hell." SweVjIIi tVne lCCC'' "vy KIwW cloth

A(tnKAld ''ii,,aBi
UimUl. tiubwey Btern.
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